
Uoanl Daws 

Fine Lamps at Watkinson’s 
Goor> Heavy Tinware at Wat 

kitiBOti’s. 
Jimmie Conger barreled bis porkuB 

last Tuesday. 
Sewino Machine*! Prices right at 

Watkinson’a, 
Lee Adamson's am] Sint Brow n's fuui* 

|lie« are the latest additions to the fra- 

ternity of measclites. 

Fine carving sets at Wat* 
kinson’s. 

Richard Baker, of Clear Creek was* In 

the city Monday. 
The new post office boxes* were put in 

place last Sunday. They are beauts*. 

Henry Lewis and John Ureenhalgh, 
of Litchfield, Mailed in upon u* Tin'#- 

day. 
We cleaued our oflice windows lai-t 

Saturday and can now see to work with- 
out a light. 

Walter Reed severed bln connection 
with the Racket store the first of this* 

week and hi* brother l’erry. was install- 
ed. 

The terms of court as fixed for the 

present year are: Equity term, May 8th: 

Jury term, October 111; Equity term, 

December 18. 

The editor of the Times Ind. is 
traveling for his health. lie boarded 
the train Tuesday morning for Denver, 
via Omaha ar.dChicago. 

Cbas Stoneheig was doing business 
at the county seat Tuesday. Charles 

will read the NoKTllWESTERN for the 

next year. 
John I.. Hopper was elected a dele- 

gate to represent the Modern Woodmen 
of Sherman county in the State Camp, 
which will be held at Fremont, Feb 8. 

G. H. Gibson carted the township 
records from the Times olllce to the 

Nortuwesteun oflice last Saturday. 
This was caused by the exegenclea of 

the late election 
James Do pew ami his men had a big- 

ger time last Monday putting a pair 
of shoes o« a mule tea'ji, than a seven 

year old boy has putting on his llrst 

pair of boots. 

We* pettier w t» kicked on the tb'gh 
by a mule he was shoeing last Monday 
Wei. says if he was called upon to hold 
an Inquest over a dead mule he would 
stand in fioot of him. 

A very pleasant surprise was given 
Mrs. A. Gilbert last Thursday. A mini- 

lier of friends went to her home, took 
their dinner with them ami spent the 

day sewing carpet rags. 

There will be a “shaddow” social at 

the Moon school house, for the benefit 
of the Sunday school, on Thursday even- 

ing, Jan. 19, 1899. A <-hort literary pro- 
gram will be given, after which the 
ladies shaddows will be sold. Every- 
body is Invited 

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, were expecting 
their daughter, Mrs. Peile, of Lament, 
Iowa, home on a visit, but recently re- 

ceived a letter saying that she was very 
ill and if no better by the tenth counsel 
would be called from Manchester and 

Independence. 
On Saturday last while at Ashton, D. 

L Adamson of this city made a dinner 
of crackers, canned sardines etc. At a- 

bcul 11 o’clock, and after his return 
home that night, he became dangerous 
ly sick and a doctor was called. The 
Vause of his sickness was said to be lead 

poison from the canned goods. He 
has quite recovered at this writing. 

Will Cording met with au accident 
last Tuesday evening that was quite 
serious. His team became obstrepreous 
and one line caught in the wheel turn- 

ing them so short that the wagon upset 
throwing Mr. Cording to the ground 
and failing upon him. It was at first 

thought that he was badly hurt out next 

morning he was much better. 

Dlucuvered by a Woman. 

Another great discovery has been 
made, am) that too, by a lady in this 
couutry. Disease fastened its dutches 
upon her aud for seven years she with- 
stood Its severest tests, but her vital 
organs were undermined and death 
seemed imminent. For three months 
she coughed Ineesently, and could not 

sleep. She tinally discovered a way to 

recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovert forCousuotp- 
tion, and was so much relieved on tak 
ing tirst dose, tiiat she slept all night; 
and w ith two bottles, ha* been absolute 
ly cured Her name is Mrs. Luther 
Luts." Thus writes W C llamuiek 
& Co., oi 8b* I by, N. C. Trial bottle* 
freest Odeudahl llro’s Drug Store. He- 
gull*! size MV and #1 0» Every bottle 
guaranteed 

A LOUD CALL for 
uilMiltori W mil imhI wtlk' 

■ilMl lM>l I'Wm* lb* 

mtr 

Skates! A few pair left yet at 
Watkinson'd. 

A Bo.w the optician, of Ur.ndv, is In 
the city. 

Al. Chambers is on the sick list this 
week. 

Paul Scheie wski of Ashton, hah at 
the hub Stolidity, 

Miss Hattie llayhurst Is visiting in 
Arcadia, this week. 

T. M. Reed is building u new awning 
to his store building. 

John Rapp, sr, of Ashton, was doing 
business in the city Monday. 

The new board of supervisors organ* 
iz"d last Tuesday by deetlrg S. X. 
Sweetland to tin* chair 

Fine Nut Crack and Fruit 
Knife sets at VVatkinson’s. 

The Unity Club will meet on Satur- 

day Jan. 14, in Walworth ball, at 3 p. in. 

As there is Important business to come 

befor** the Club, a full attendance Is re- 

quested.—President 
The XDUTilwestern has again been 

designated as the official organ of Sher- 
man county, we having secured the con- 

tract for nil legal printing, bar dockets, 
election ballots etc. The Times was 

given the stationery woik 

Again we call on our subscribers to 

puy up what they owe on subscription. 
When you receive n statement, stating 
the amount you owe ou arrears, plea o 

be prompt in remitting. We must have 
money as we have past due obligations 
which must be met. 

Du. Gary's Condition Powders, are 

Just what a horse needs when In bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine and the best in use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price25 cents per 
package. For sale by Odondahl Pro's. 

The Degree of Honor. Installed their 
officers at their regular meeting on last 

Thursday night as follows; Mrs. M. 
Mellor, P.C; Mrs. A. I), McPiierson, 
C.of II; Mrs Viola Odendabl, Iof II; 
Mrs. Anna Becbthold, Recorder; Mrs, 
Mary Pedler, Usher; Mrs, Z. M. Hunter, 
Receiver; Geo. W. Hunter, Financier. 

The Tim*** bid for county printing on 

stationery, was given in at desperately 
losv figure* ar.d tie was awarded that 
part of the printing. He was evidently 
exp* cting to make if back on the legal 
work and tax list, hut the board wouldn’t 
£ee it that way and so gave us all the 
rest of the work except the stationery. 

No healthy person need fear any dan- 
gerous consequence* from an attack of 
la grippe if properly treated, it is 
much the saute as a severe cold and re- 

quires precisely the same treatment. 
Remain quietly at honieund take Cham- 
beriain’a Cough Remedy as directed for 
a severe cold and a prompt and com- 

plete recovery is sure to follow. For 
sale by Odendnhl Rro’s 

Key. IV. K. Matthews, wife and one 
child was poisoned la“t Saturday even- 

ing by eating canned salmon. About 
6 o'clock Sunday morning Mr. Matthew* 
realized that, they were In a very criti- 
cal condition. Hc^gut up and by a des- 
perate effort he succeeded in getting 
out far enough to let ids nearest neigh- 
bor know their condition. Several 
friends came at once to their assistance 
and u physician was soon summoned 
They were soon relieved under the skill- 
ful treatment of I>r. A. S. Main, aiid in 
about SI hours were able to get about 
again 

CLKAHUHKEK ITEMS 
Weather warm and the ground is get- 

ting too dry for winter grain. 
II. Stepflg bought the John Mead 

farm, consideration $750.00 
Wes. lieapy bad a runaway. Wes. is 

somewhat bruised 
John lieapy was kicked by a horse and 
is confined to the house. 

Rkcobukh. 

HUOKLKNn* AKMCA SAL.VB. 

Thu best salve in the worhl for Cuts 
Bruises Sores Uloeis Salt Itheum Fever 
Sores 1’etter Chapped Hands Chilblains 
Corns and all Skin Kruptions and pos- 
itively cures Files, or no pay required. 
It i- guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded, l’rice 25 cents 

per bus. For sale by Odendahl Bros 

Tetter, salt Ith t-o 01 anil Kczitma 

I be iutei *e itching and sinai liug Inci- 
dent to these diseases, Is instantly allay 
ed by applying chamberlain’* Kye and 
>kin Ointment. Many very bad e «es 

have been permanently cured by it- It 
is <<l tally etlUdent for itching pile* and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples 
chapped hand*, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic -ore eyes, 26't*. per bo*. 
For Sale by Odi lid alii llro s. 

(i(urlitu« >'•*«. 
Come from l>r. 1* U Cargtie, of 

Wuliili, I r. lie write*; -Four bot« 
th s of Electi Hitler* Ik* cured Mrs. 
Ilii’sar •*! scrofula, "hull hail caused 
her great •nlt< ring tor yens lerrilde 
*w|t u oil i b alf out on her lu-nd and 
tree, ami tbs3 best doctor* could give no 

Itcip but tier cure Is complete ami tier 
hi till is <»i ,ii i.t *' this shows what 
ti tm-aml* have proved,- -that K'evirlc 

i Billet * I- dm l«t,i niooit purifier known, 
11 a Ih* supr m ■ tvwwljf for ot 'int, 

tetter, sail lie out till r- b dls uni nut- 
I ntttg sore* It *iimutates ivw», ituloei a 

I ami bowtee, ekpela |s-l tun helps dtge» 
lion Uudita op tbe siirngih itult W 
<*»'* **•» • by iMci'bill It «'* Ihtig 
gisFs bui(iuh t .1 

1 

PRICES LIKE TH AT OF WHEAT- 

Wa V DOWN! 
COOK STOVES and HEATERS 

PICTURE FRAMES AND FRAMING 

Come. See and Buy to Your Own Satisfaction. 
LOUl* CITY HARDWARE AND FURNITURE STORE. 

E. II. WATKINSON, Proprietor 

THE WAY TO UO TOCAMFOllNIA. 
is In a tourist sleeping car—personally 
conducted — via the Burlington Route, 
Von ilou'r change curs Yon nuke fast 
lime. You ee t;**• HueM set in iy oil the 
glebe. 

Your ear Is not so expensively finish- 
ed nor so tint! to look at as a palace sleep- 
er, but it is just as clean, just as comfor- 
table, just ns good to ride In. AND 
NEARI/Y rib L’HKAPER. 

The Burlington excursions leave 
♦ very Thursday, reaching Man Francisco, 
Sunday' and Los Angeles Monday, For 
ter With each car. Excursion manager 
witli each party. For folder giving full 
Information call at nearest B. A M R R. 

depot, nr write to J Francis, (Jen*I Pas- 

senger A t;< nt. Omaha, Neb. 

Stamp Si/.e Photo’s only "J5 
Cents for Photo’s. (Jive 
them n trial they are 0. K. at 

Lesehinsky’s Photo Gallery. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

We Iiave for sale on yejy liberal terms 

some choice farms in Sherman < minty 
Long time will t>e given, on reasonable 
terms, if a cash payment is made f’-or- 

roespondenee solicited. 
J. S. Thompson A Son e, 

I,aeon, III. 

biiu 
At liia homo, throe miles south of Loup 

City, on Jun. 11,1899, John L. Hawk, 
one of the oldest and most respected 1 

citizen* of Sherman county passed awav ! 
after a very painful sickness of some 

t tree weeks duration. For some years; 
Mr. Haw k has been suffering with poor 
health, hut was only confined to his bed 
about three weeks, lie was t>ufl»ing 1 

from a complication of diseases which 
culminated in dropsy, in its worst form. 
The best of medical treatment was had 
but to no avail, and although this sad 
news was almost daily expected yet it 
come with a shock to his many friends. 
Mr Hawk was born at Allenvllle, V in- 

ton county, Ohio In April, 1842. When 
a boy he moved to Wtlkesyille, In the 
same county and there resided until he 
moved to Howard county Nebraska, in 
1872. He resided there one year and 
then moved to bherman county in the 
same year of the county’s organization, 
187J. Mr. Hawk was married in 1807 to 

Miss Clara Curry of Evington, Gallia 

county, Ohio, Mrs.' llaak and live 
children, two girls and three boys sur- 

vive him. His oldest daughter is mar- 

ried and resides near Kearney, He was 

a member of the G. A. R. post, and the 
A 0. U. W, Lodge of this city, and at 

one time was a prominent member of 
the I. O. O. F. 

The burial services were conducted 
under the ausptces of the A. O, U. VV 

lodge and from which order his family 
will draw $2,000. A very large con- 

course of friends assembled at the Hawk 
residence at 2 o’clock p. m. Thursday 
and many old settlers were among 
them. Rev. Matthews, the M. E. pastor, 
preached a very impressive sermon. 

Mr. Hawk served in the war of the re- 
bellion from the beginning to the 
end. He has been a great sufferer for 
years am) for I lie last year he often said 
ihat there was hardly a moment hut 
what lie had more or less pain. He was 
bunlal in the Evergreen Cemetery 
At the grave tiie ntlh-iatlng lodge mem- 
bers held very Impressive ceremonies 
and the body was consigned to its last 
resting place. The graye was beautifully 
lined with w hite muslin. 

FU RNITUR E! Fu RN ITU R e! 
Prices way down at the Rack- 

et Store. 

Bring your pictures to the 
RACKET and have thorn 
framed. 

ASHTON LOCALS 

J. E. Conklin purchased and mov- 

ed the I)r. Kunze barn to his place 
in the south part of town. 

Thos. Jainrog returned from a 

business trip to Omaha, on Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. VV. M, Stnelser 
drove to Kockville. and spent Sou- 
day visiting relatives. 

Master Earl Tax lor is reported ns 

being on the sick list this last week, 
but is improving at the laatrepoit. 

K. O. Taylor is suffering from an 
attack of the quiney. 

Niels Nielson just completed liar- 
vesting a crop of i< e two feet thick 

Miss Kuuna Wilson came over 

home from her school at Austin, and 
spent Sunday. 

We hear that .Mr. Jay (bile intends 
leaving .lose parts this coming 
spring for the north westiin pari « f 
the state, where he intends entering 
into the cattle business. 

Peter Jepaon drove over fir.m 
Kockville, and made ye scribe a 

pleasant call Wednesday. 
John Welsh of St. 1‘aul, was in 

town Monday on holiness 
Her. Naac * of Lincoln, h*» been 

heie llie past two weeks conducting 
Kvai.geln n| icee'lugs. but we failed 
to |» XIn what success the Worthy 
gen 11* in a it was lotting 

I t’. 0 

I'or Hardware ami l invt i * 

call at the ll*V< K KT, hit* u 

ule® stock to select from, niul 
price* all o k 

The l.egl-lstiu*. 
Tin* (tension of the legislature wi 1 be 

one of the most exciting held for yearn. 
The content for United Status senator 

will be a warm one. National there Is 

more to Interest onr citizens than at any 
time since the great civil war, Every 
man who think* for himself anil want* 

hi* boy * anti girls to do tin1 same should 

have such a paper us The .Semi YVee dy 
State Journal in his family. That great- 
est of great wesjorn papers, published at 

the state capital, Is more in touch with 

the great masses of the people and the i 

questions of the hour than any of its 

contemporaries. It is the true and aide 

exponent of western thought and enter- 

prize. Its facilities for furnishing legis- 
lative news surpasses all other papers. 
It Is located on the ground and no mat- 
ter what paper you take at other times, 
during the legislature you should read 
The Journal. Twice a weeks, it only 
costs §1,00, Send 81.00 to Thu State 
Journal, Lincoln, Neb,, and you will 
never regret It. 

Leschinaky’s l’hotp Gallery 
is now open for business. 

Parsnip Complexion, 
A majority of the ills 8ftiicted people 

to-day can be traced to kidney trouble. 
It pervades all classes of society, in all 
climates, regardless of age, sex or con- 

dition. 
The sallow, colorless looking people 

you often meet are alllieted with “kid- 
ney complexion.’’ Their kidneys are 

turning to a parsnip color, so is their 

complexion. 
bloating, sleeplessness, uric acid, grave) 
dropsy, rheumatism, cattarh of the 
bladder, or irregular heart. You may 
depend upon it, the cause is weak, un- 

healthy kidneys. 
Worn n as well as men are made mis- 

erable with kidney and bladder trouble 
and both need the same remedy. Dr. 
Kilmers .Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder remedy will build i p 
and strengthen weak and unhealthy kid- 
neys, purify the diseased, kidney-pob- 
oned blood, clear the complexion and 
sot n help the sufferer to better health. 

l ire mild an i the extraordinary ef- 
fect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing eases such 
as w eak kidneys, catta il of the bladder, 
gravel, rheumatism and Bright's Di- 
sease, which is the worst form of kid- 
ney trouble. At. druggists, tll'ty cent 
and dollar sizes. You may have a sample 
bottle by mall free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about it. Address Dr. Kilmer* 
Co Binghamton, N Y. When writing 
please mention this paper. 

Totlif Public. 
We Hiv authorized to guarantee every 

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
to be as represented and if not satisfact- 
ory after two-third' of I lie contents have 
been used, will refund the money to the 

purchaser There is no better medicine 
made for la grippe, colds and whooping 
cough. Price, 25 and 50c per bottle. 

Try it For sale by OiF'iidalil llro's. 

90 Cl* UJVKN \\\A\. 

Cut thi* out and take it to the drug- 
gist named below and you will re- 
ceive a regular 85c size bottle o| l>r, 
Sawyer's l katlnc for 5c Ukatlno 
positively cures all forms of Kidney 
lit It' icultle*, |>y. 1 * \' pep» I a, Const I- 
pat ion, Head *' * aclie. Itlieu- 
matisui, Putting oi the K)n, I'ka 
nine cures Pimples and itlotclies, and 
makes sallow and yellow skin while 
l>o not delay, liui take advantage of 
till* great otter, a* IhiUsunds bear 
evidence to the Would I Mi curative 
powers of t'katlue 
i r .«)• by Din .an till, hiki s nrug- 
«•»«» 

i 1 lll.ll ■ I lit' 

* Murat lU'c. ait ■.. 
raius til a* t iWciat llisi, 

*Vt t.n IA t ItV 
•I ll»c l‘t,iU|i|Uiu s 

*t'i| by t.ii Unv 
nlu tbe Wmt Ik. 
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AN EIGHT PAGED l'Al'Elt 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER MONTH. 

Telegraphic news of the world hours ahead of other 

papers. Cheapest Daily Paper in Nebraska. Subscribe 

hrough your postmaster or send direct to 

EVENING NEWS, Lincoln, Neb. 

A. I*. GULLEY. 
President. 

A. P. CULLEY, 
Caabter 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 

Cobbkbpondenti?: Seaboard National Hank, New York! ity, N. Omaha 

National Hunk, Omaha, Nebraska 

MASTER’S SAKE. 
Docket T., No. 112. 
In tlio circuit court of the United Stale* 

for the district of Nebraska 
The Dundee Mortgage and ) 

Trust Investment company* 
Limited. Complainant. ) 

vs. / 
Geo. W. Sutton, et. al. Ucf- 
endaats—In Chancery, ) 

Foreclosure «if Mortgage. 
Public notice la hereby given that In 

pursuance and bv virtue of a decree on 

lerel In tbe above cau*o on the 

ifttb duy of November, lsbri, I, E.S. DUNDY, 
jr, Master In Chancery of the clreult court 

of the United Stutes for tbe District of 

Nebraska, will, on the Fourteenth duy of 

February, 1*«, at the hour of twelve o’clock 

noon of said day at front door of the Sher- 

man County Court House balldlng in 

Loup City sliermaucounty, Htale and I)l»- 
trlctof Nebraska, sell at public auction for 

ca*b tbe following described property, to- 

wn: All of section twenty.one (21)of Town 

ship fifteen (ID) north or range fourteen (14) 
west of tbe Sixth Principle Meridian, ex- 

ceptrlghtof wav for Irrigation ditch sur- 

veyed and platted on said lands, all in 

Sherman county, Nebraska. 
E. 8. Dt;m>r, Jr., Master In chancery. 

Cook a Uossbtt, Solicltois for Complain, 
ant. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Lincoln, Nebr. 

January, Dth, 1H9D. f 
Notice Is hereby given that the follow- 

ing named settler hus filed notice of his 
intention to inuke final proof In support 
of bis claim, and that said proof will be 
made betore Jndson C. Porter, U. S. <»m- 

mlssloner, at Litchfield. Nebr., on Satur- 

day, Feb. littK), vis: Thus M. Burke, H. h 
No. li4ID, for the Northwest quarter. Sect- 
ion 1, Township 11, Range lit west. 

lie names tlio following witnesses lo 

prove Ills continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, vis 

Edward N. Harper, Adalbert J. Wilson, 
James K. Gray, of Litchfield, Nebraska 
and Marshall Picket, of Hazard, Neb 
raaka. 

J W. Johnson, Register, 

JEWELRY SATISFACTION UCAKAN 
TEED OR MONET REFUNDED. 

Jewelry id uur manufacture warranted 

to give llie wearer satisfaction or money 

refunded 

We manufacture a complete line In Ril- 

led tiotd Plate, cold Filled. Gold If rout and 

Solid Gold 

A coiuiitelu line of jewelry of our man. 

nfaduie Is fm sale by I M Hbcpimrd, of 

I. up City, Neb Call at Inc store and ei- 

amine I lie line I'll e* low and gisHl* first 

class 

W y Main, 

Manufacturing Jewelers. 

in* A CITY, low y 

I’ It * til |’l) lll.lllll Itlllk I ll’lues 
| I .ye l. y a fe.. •Stale Fair I* lie 
t ik I'b'D, Any m e (ailing ||itK In 

goo 1 alley cl.it kiln -li' ul I coiiie ami 
bit* uue. It « <ku> 'lit y a e the l» *1, 

* II API a 

County. 
NON'BKAIDKNT NOTICK 

In District Court of Sherman 

Nebraska. 

wrlght I,. Kidder, Plaintiff. \ 
vs. I 

William J. Dan by, Klla C. I 

Iitiiiby, bis wife, .John L / 
Karwell, Martha U. Karwell, l 
bis wife, J. M Sharon, et al., 1 
Defendants. / 

to William J. Dauby. Klla C. D inby, 
his wife, .John h, Farwell, Martlia C. rar- 

well, his wife, J. M Sharon, non resident 

defendant: Von will take notice that on 

tlie 6th day of January. 1B1W, Wright L. 
Kidder, plaintiff herein filed his Petition 
in the district court of Sherman county, 
Nebraska, against said defendants the ob- 

ject and prayerof which are to foreclose 
a curiam mortgage executed by defend- 

ants, William J Dauby, Klla C. Danby, 
his wife, to Carlls 0. Burr or order, upon 
the South half ol the South wed quarter 
of section six (il), Township sixteen, (it), 
Itaugo thirteen (13) west, in Sherman coun- 

ty, Nebraska, to secure the payment of a 

certain promlsory note, dated May it, lH'JO, 
for the sum of Three Hundred Dollars 

(800.0.)) due and payuble Juno 1st, irtJJ, wlih 
interest at eight per cent per annum, said 
interest payable In five coupon notes of 
game date tor Twenty.four dollars CO) 
each, one duo June 1st, IWh; one due 
June 1st, 1802; one due June 1st, iw.m, one 

due June 1st, ls'.d, due one June 1st 1*0.6. 
Each of said notes aad coupons to bear 
ten pur cent, per annum after due: That 
there is now due upon said notes and 

mortgage tiie sum of five Handled and 
Twelve Dollars and r ive conts (612.05) for 
which sum with interest from tills dale: 
PhtiiilifT prays for a decree that defend, 
ant bo required to pay the game or that 
said premises may be sold to satisfy Hie 
amount found duo. Snhl mortgage and 
notes duly sold, assigned and delivered to 

plaintiff. 
6 oii are required to answer said peteltoB 

on or before the hi day ot February, ihiiu. 
Dated this 5th day of January, I*oe, 

Wriomt 1, Kiupbk, Plaint itr. 
Hy liM. w Ills r Kit, his Ally 

Attest : 

Jons Minsue 1.L, Coumy clerk. 

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION. 
Land Uflcn at Lincoln. Neb. t 

December if, Ik, HW. | 
Notice is hereby given tlint the follow 

lug named settler lias Hied notice ol his in- 
tention to make linal proof In supiHirt of 
Ills claim and that said proof will oe made 
Instore IL# county Judge lit l.oup City, 
Nebraska, or» February 15, imw, via: 
W> Ham K. Walt her, for the soul a east 
quarter of *eeti.>n Towasblp IS, liange 
IS Wtal He Halites the following wit- 
nesses lo prove his eoniiuuoti# residence 
ii|Min and cultivation ot said lauij, via: 
A M. Burns, Will.am M Ward, and 
Ubarles Linde ), of \ti adia, Scbra-Sn and 
Kuy Nilrs of Loup, Nebraska. 

J W JlStfssoSl, lii'slslnr, 

SUCCESS^? 
viikspHkiuiti 8?::ssa ui r:i;mn 
HIM p*\ a 11, tut WOHkMW I’I AX. 

(HI wcatkCUBKAMV.Oeepe*Ua4ea.N V. Clh 


